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of cold abseesses is iot to be dreaded, but looked oni as ai normal
process in thle course of the disease. They should be promptly
reeognîized anid followed by the usual. incision and eupping.
Curetting, probing or iodofori ijcctiois ilnereuse 0lie clanîces
ol infct!t ion, aid iîimmobilization is nlot advised. l neaute aiis-
titis, Lo avoid pain, the diaumeter of lhe cup should be at least
1, omi. greater thman thaut of t.he breast., and whîen the breast is
ngorged witl iîilk aid miîuch pus is allso preseit, aid very little

cmles away, a smalil cup shouîld be applied over tlhe iipple, and
incision made after the treatient., simiply to draw oir the pus
and milk. 'his is only ilecessary in t lie presecme of pus, and
will hardly be needed more tlan two or three tines. While
recognizing that t.here are cases unisuit.ed lto this treatmieit;,
Bernheii claims for it: certain advanîtages, viz. 1. Relief of
pain, wiich is onîe of its most striking features. 2. Riapidity of
eu re, the disease beiig imaterially shortened. 3. Presewvatioi
of function. 'The tuberculous joints are not inmmîiobilized, heal-
ing taking place with imotion very frequently. The wide radial
incisions are aivoided in imastit.is ; henee a i nmum of the iscar
tissue that oftei interferes with the function of the gland. 4.
D)isarding of tie drain, itself a disinet advanîce. 5. Sinplicity.
The pliysician, ais well as the surgeon, cmi use Ilie method
suiccessfully.

Chloroform Anesthesia.

This drug is constantly losing ground, except in obst.e.trical
practice, ai a method of general aniesthiesia. T recent litera-
ture, Ihe chief referoences are Io early and late deaths after
clloroformn, the effeet o chiloroformi on the visecra, the import-
anee of giving tliis drug i exact, doses. its mixture witli oxygen
ald ethier lto diminish its dangers. All of thiese subjee.ts have
beei-iprevionsly disenssed in Progressime 11edicinc. I íid noth-
ing new to mdId.

Tu my own experienee I find tait tiere are occasions wlien
ehlioroforn is indicated, either ais the only anesthetic. or, now
amd Ilen. in combinaion with ether. Inl hIe Rochester Clinie, in
1905, Alice Magaiw found it necessary to give chlorofori 13
finies, as conpared vitli ethier 2.847-a proportion of about 1
to 20. This is a larger proportion thian that in whiich I found it
nlecessary to use ehlorof torm.

Alcoliolies with thick necks take elier at: first, badlv. and the
addition. now id then, of a few drops of chloroform during the
beginning of tlie anesthetie lessens le stage of excitemnent and
the mîuscular rigidity whieh produces eyanosis. it cases of peri-
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